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rO ALL TO WHO.rtTTHESN PRh]SENTS ETI,4L,LCOrtIE,
GREETI"YG:

KJ\rOW 7'8,'I'lt ut tuher"e&s
an .4rbitrution. Conuetltiott
betwe'eru tlue Bepu'bl'ic of Liberia. atul, tlae firuitecl ]ta,te.s
of Am,et'ica,corucl,u,d,ed,and,
sigrued,by their respectiue Pl,erzi,potentiaries u,t ,,Lfont'ouicu
on th.e tenth da11of l7r:bru.ary.,
otLe tvuowsan'dn,ine /t.tttcclrecland tu,enty-six, a. trtle copy
of whiolo Aybi,tration

Conaentiott is u:or.d. fu,

tt,orcl as

follou.ts:
The Government of the Republic of Liberia, and
the Gr,vernment of the United States of America,
being desirous of establishing a means for referring
to arbitration questions arising between them rvhich
they shall considerpossibleto submit to suchtreatment,
have named as their Pienipotentiariesfor that purpose,
to wit:
The President of the Republic of Liberia: Edwin
Barclav, Secretaryof State of the Republic; and
The President of the United States of America:
Clifton R. Wharton, Charge d'Aff.aires ad. inter,im
of the Llnited States at Monrovial
Who, after having communicated to each other
their full powers, found in good and due form
have agreed upon the following Articles:

ARTICLE

I.

'
Differences which may arise of a legal nature' or
relating to the interpretation of treaties existing between the tlvo Contracting Parties, and which it may
not have been possible to settle by diplomacy, shall
be referred to the Permanent Court of Arbitration
establishedat The Hague hy the Convention of July
29, i899 and October 18, 1907, provided, nevertheless,that they do not affectthe vital interests,the inde'
pendence,or the honor of the ts'o Contracting S-ltates'
and do not concern the intelesis of third Parties'
ARTICLE

II.

In each individual casethe High Contracting Parties'
before appealing to the Permanent Court of Arbitratiorr, shall concludea specialAgreement defining clearly the matter in dispute, the scopeof the powers of the .
Arbitrators, and the periods to be fixed for the formationoftheArbitral-l.ribunalandtheseveralsiages
of the procedure. It is understood that orl the
part of the United States such special arrangements
will be made by the President of the United States by
zrndwith the advice and consent of the senate thereof,
and that on the part of Liberia they shall be subject
to the procedureiecluired by its lar'r's'
ARTTCLE

III.

Thi: Present Convention shali be ratified by the
Contracting Parties in accc'rdaacervith their respective constitutional methocls. It shall come into
force on the day of the exchange of the ratifications, which shall' take place at Monrovia as soon
as possibie, and shall rentaiu in: force for a period
of fir'e years. In case neither Contracting Party
sirould give notice, six nlonths beforethe expiration
of that period of its iniention to tertninate the Convention, it ivill c')ntinue binding until the expiration
of six months fr:-rm the cla)'l'hen either Contracting
Party shall have denounced it'
of
Done in duplicate at \Ior-rrovia,this tenth day
Iiebruary in the )-eaf one thousand nine hundred
trventy-six.
(SEAL) ED\\'II{ llAItCI-AY
(SE,AL) CLIF f Ol\ Ii' \\'HARTON'
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AND ''trilunE,.rs, iloe senate of
the Eepubtic of Lib,,ri(L
by their re'sol'ution'of February rd,
r996, (tu.,o-third,sof the

Sena.tors present colLcut"ring the,rein)
ctid ad,aise and colL_
sen't to the ratif,cation of the
said ,arbitratioru conaerutirrz:
NOW, TEEREFO,E,
be it hnown that f, Charle,s
Du''bar
Burgess King,
president or
the Repubtic o/.
Liberia, hauin'g seer?,a,nd,
considered, the said, arbitratioru con'uention, do hereby,
in, pwrswa,Tlce of tbe aforesq'id ad'uice and' coftsent of the geruute,
ra,tify ancr,corofirnc
the same and, eaery article and
cl,awse thereof.
IN fESTI"fuIONy
WEEREOF, f haue cu,tt.ged,
the seal,
of the Repwblio to be herewnto
affixed,.

DO.ME at the city of JWonrouia
this
twe.nty-second,
d,ag of gepternber ttt, the

yeor of owr Lord, ot?,ethottsatorl
nirue
hu,nd,re,dand twenty_six, a,nd,
of the hod,eportdenceof the Repttbl,ic the eightieth.

By tlue Pre.siderrt:
Secretary of Btate.

